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Minutes of 2016 Annual General Meeting 
May 17th, 2016 

Walton’s Memorial United Church 
2489 Lakeshore Road West, Oakville, ON 

 

Welcome and Introductions 

Ana Hourahine, President of the BVRA call the meeting to order introducing members of the 
Executive Board: Shelley Thornborrow – Vice President, Kate Copeland – Corporate Secretary, 
Caroline Fleury – Recording Secretary, Graham Hickey – Treasurer, Cindy Devai – Website Officer, 
Frances Wedlake – Director At Large and Tatjana Ciza – Director At Large. She welcomed Mayor Rob 
Burton, the Guest Speaker and Regional and Town Councillor Sean O’Meara. Town Councillor Ralph 
Robinson later joined the meeting and was welcomed. 

Also in attendance was Constable Dan Grozelle the Bronte Village Community OPP Liaison, Bob Ball 
Constituency Office Manager for MPP Kevin Flynn and John Sawyer President of the Oakville 
Chamber of Commerce. 

Regrets: Joe Mauro – BVRA Membership Officer, MPP Kevin Flynn and Bronte BIA Executive Director 
Ann Sargent. 

Keynote Speech – Mayor Rob Burton 

Mayor Rob Burton emphasized the importance of residents associations in the community after he 
recounted his term with the Joshua Creek Residents Association before entering municipal politics. 
He encouraged involvement and volunteerism demonstrating numerous benefits as a board member 
but also as members of a residents association. 

He elaborated further on role of Council regarding planning and variance applications and the 
favourable outcome for the community of Council to unanimously deny the Lake and East 
Condominium Proposal. He spoke further about the mechanism of bonussing and the role of the 
provincial government in terms of growth targets and legislation. 

He recounted strides that the Town and Council have achieved in their goals and objectives 
including the Citizenship Survey, Urban Canopy and highlighting the enhanced Oakville Bus Transit 
system, a mode of travel he used to the AGM. 

His speech was followed by a question and answer period, the focus of which remained on the Lake 
and East Condominium Proposal, reform needed at the Ontario Municipal Board and the Bronte 
Village Mall. 

  



President’s Address 

Ana Hourahine outlined the open executive board positions and a year in review: 

 2015 Annual General Meeting Minutes – motion to accept the minutes was carried 

 Treasurer’s Report – motion to accept the report was carried 

 Membership Update 

 Website & Social Media Report 

She outlined continued work of the BVRA with both Ward 1 Councillors and the Bronte BIA 
regarding the Bronte Village Mall with the recent sale on May 2nd, 2016 of the main property to 
Crombie REIT. This has been well received in the community with hope for revitalization for the 
area. She outlined background on Crombie REIT and past practices developing retail plazas.  

She briefly outlined the well-received outcome of the previous evening for Council to unanimously 
deny the Symgine Lake & East Condominium Proposal. She called for ongoing communication as the 
developer could file an appeal with the Ontario Municipal Board. A useful strategy is to observe and 
learn from proceedings of a similar site application in Burlington on Martha Street and Lakeshore 
Road. 

Shelley Thornborrow , Vice President outlined concerns regarding the Bronte Growth Area Review 
calling for more public engagement to consider issues raised by the community such as increased 
clarity about the objective of the growth area review, more information regarding the planning 
directions, increased public notification and engagement, clarify growth targets and how they can 
be achieved and infrastructure planning to mitigate traffic congestion and speeding prevalent in 
the community. She outlined the input received from membership and the community regarding 
the BVRA Survey of the Bronte Growth Area Review.  She concluded by outlining the Oakville 
Master Harbours’ Plan and encouraged public input in the months to come to ensure public access 
to the waterfront. 

This was followed by a question and answer period. 

Executive Board Elections 

Linda Oliver, Past President of the BVRA, was the Elections Officer and raised a motion to move the 
meeting to the committee of the whole, which was carried. She outlined the role and duties for 
each open executive board position and fulfilling work of volunteerism in the community. 

President – Shelley Thornborrow by acclamation 

Vice President – Paul Cates by acclamation 

Recording Secretary – Lisa Ebel by acclamation 

Corporate Secretary – Harry Shea & Linda Sanelli by acclamation 

Treasurer – Penny Cates by acclamation 

Director At Large – Mike Cuttle by acclamation 

The motion to exit the committee of the whole was carried after the conclusion of the board 
elections. 

Ana Hourahine thanked the outgoing executive members for their efforts, Mayor Rob Burton as 
Guest Speaker, the new executive board and all members and guests in attendance. 

Shelley Thornborrow thanked Ana Hourahine for her tremendous efforts as President and 
congratulated her on the nomination for the 2016 Community Spirit Award. 

The AGM was adjourned. 
 
 


